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sgtmgt itist class greg patsey ofofnulatomulatonulato left makes a report to colcot joseph P
beans eecenteritter and U colcot jack Hopihopstadtad
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pfcpac larry esmailka of graylinggray ling takes
time out for a break
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cojijosephCOJico joseph P beansbeam 1eft&isehtsarmyleft presents army achievement aivar6t6fr6qjawards to fron left
pjcordptrycaanffferjcfflmgggrkcyafeneebrush and norman georgegeoigegeoage
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by barbara crane
for the tuntundra almesilmestimes

HOLY CROSS the soldiers
crouched in wet spring snownows trytrying

I1

ing
to conceal themselves in a thicket of
leafless willows they straineditraind to hearbear
the snap of a twig or see some move i

ment that would signal the enemys
appapproachroath

the defenders wereeieilertalert ththeyaeyiey
knew the invasion was about to begin

suddenly rifle firefirc broke the momniom
ingsingi stillnessonestillness one byy one the invaders
fell and ththe village of holy cross was
safe

safe for at least the next half hour
anyway then the soldiers would
switch sides and another battle would
beginbeg

this invasionwasjuitinvasion wasjust part of a nine
day training exercise for D company
of the ist battalion alaska almynaarmynaarmy na-
tional guard

the 49 men and women who
camped out in tents near the holy
cross runway were from husliahurlia
grayling koyukuk nulatomulato kaltag
galena and holy cross

because merethewerethewewererethethe only indian
scout unit in our battalion we have
a lot of pride and we try a little
harder saidd Smgtsgtt ist class greg
patsey leader bithisoithiss trainingning exercise

patsey andrandsomeandsome
1
some of his soldierssoldiers

visited the holy cross school showedA

the students how their equipment
workedWorkeworkedanddandand talked about careers in
ththeeNatnational10nal guard

ia1i0I tell them educationddcation is impor-
tant patseyI1 said with their
parentspermissionparents permission they could join
the guardantguardatguardGuardatat age 17 but I1 tell them
to finish school first

the IXpeopleaple6ple ofofholyjcrossholy cross mad6themadofmadtf the
soldiers welcome there wewas usually

roup of aquyquyoungng VIMpeoplewatchingpeople
I1

watching the
maneuvers and aikiiikiaskingng questions and
the soldiersers were ininvitedcitedvited to a potluck
dinner construction will begin this
summer on an armory in holy cross
and the guard haph6phopeses to increase its

strength inin the area
col joseph P beans 207th infan-

try group coricommandermander watched the
soldierssoldifts training and presented four of
them with awards

patsey from nulatomulato was awarded
the army commendation medal for

outstandioutoutstandingstandi11llng performance of duty as
a first sesergeantrar9banteant during this training

9year

spec richard peters of holy cross
earned aian army achievement award
for being the team leader of the im6dimadhibstnibst

i t

improved team since the last ttrainingrainfijnijn
year

an armyamy achievement award went11went11

to spec clarence bruskofbrushofbrush ofndiatospitmulatonulato
zjrzjq lpnotefia nk play t

equilprrient ryvtf tl yD equipment

beans also presented spec norman
george of nulatomulato with the army
achievementachievemntachieverrintAchieverrint award for amamongn other
thinthingss helping others whigwhena tneyt&ytay
meledneledneeded it


